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Now cometh the nutucin time redness,
No'.y v. '':r--

l, darling, tlia old :uid STreet niadnos it.
Is hail-- on heart:

For. 'nv..; v.'hen iicr tss hushing
Ilc--r foi'gs in the rrove,

That thou. !et'.xt and blushinr,
Didst tell r.ie thy love.

N.r.r, llg-li- sis the Hht on the UIIot
it

In .Tunc'a unr.v
Thou liest al! nijht on pillow,

My of flowers !

he
1'r.i in thy tre.-sc-? of brightness,

their hAii.ls ;
Ci!V.

I":a kitsinc t'nose rar.rvels oi ter.ezs. j

Thy der little hands
I cover t y l? ;t my pra:?-ir.-

g

Should do a rron. o!i;v
And k-s-. I fi oaid w.;l:e theo with ! it

Too f.md'.v and i to

I sav wl i a I l.ear the brcoli': i

!i'rrt, '
i

v. 't-titiv- and Lave no tnv uar.iu?
'

A little while !

; is innre ,ect i:i its beaming and
Of in-- rac,

Than of homes in their dreaming
rad ir:-- at sea. mil

Without thee, ur life is so lonely,
.V;.d wltli thos. so bright. i

I caaa'-- t t.?!i.ve tb.on art only
A dream of the nlht. ho

j

FROM T'OTHER SIDE.

::t-- : T::c Ai lesi: v.ta. j ito

A liit.no on i:a v ojrte. i u
,.

Tip usa for my Wl-Wa-- ," Pol- - i o;
J

i

"A is good, a flass
And to sinoke in emu v. eatatr me.

He
J'spt cia pipe, as I take it. Do y

fcce those transiuceut olumes of cautifai j y"
Kb... vi:i,-.i-o-. that wreathe thetn.-civc- s into
such f, Haiti t fciid fantastic a.- they
iaziiv ascend, and spread so sweet an at .1

rvohcreid' scented ira-ran- ee thronuhout i '"
V ' l..." i 1i- - t .1. l....hp rOOUl W, U.' e:i, 'Ol j'li , 1 i;t i ;

compared with satisfaction with which
r ;.fr..,.,t those ma-- ii circles all other

Uet-a-o- os as nothing The fabled I

iic:-rt-- V -- ..d dii'rk-evc-
d liouris

..M,Mhha.cr.fs..f Oriental romance, and
.1 ... - ,..

the tj! iitri
teented
" '. viijor ur they theaif-eive- one ;

cn c,ber, ami mingle and separate, !

fl.jtt ypv::;rd; joy beyond inspiration, cr
cot in love or war.

iiorhcr light, Dolphy now we go.

In le-li.;.- in" i en
Id ortrs was reduced a

cm cf i !r, w In n the sun and
werr in tlt-- "firmament, when

i d ":.' divih Is ofi water. ,1 or

o. the. earth was ordered
j

to in im- - foith abv.o.'aanily. e have
rcsifctm to Li that the vegetable kaown

,
.... ori'duate i I

; ; r . i

! "'
- V" '!h.-.rr- . t,..w lb a

ot dred her-- s orliatnc-- sn-'- K i..
h ea , c " 'u.avts. w ,: u-t- i '''".otit.io i.i J" t..ee.,.is iioit-- you

is getit'i .i
I ..... ,

.in -.. s s.rcoi.Oiov srai.os f.
.. ct;: .. tie" ,

. it tu . ciim r r a necessary i

or a luxury." Tobacco, uaed with moder-- !

ation, is this 'timulant in perfection.
IKu-'- woiely-extciole- d u.;e.

Vv'c hok back into the past until
Is

dim shadow? of tradition are lost in davk-- I

and And that Tobacco was then con-- i
Jr,e of oriainal ami aborigi- -

nal modes d cnj. y ng ineiuxuiy was it.ai in
(1j t;)(, rilTr inhabitants tf North Amer

1 hose children of nature,
when their mental or physical faculties
were bcclc.ude 1 or benumbed, would dig
a hole iu ground and therein pile lay-

ers cf the weed. A was applied to

the mass, and those who an derived would

lie down and inhale the invigorating funics
which Hut Tobacco, for aught

been used as an arti-

cle
we know,

human consumption ever since
when Adam trod alone aisles

the garden of
But whether its discovery of ancient

or modern date no bearing on the sub-

ject. The edible qualities of the Potato,
an cFCuler.t which is admitted every

body to be one of the greatest blessings
bestowed cn man the Creator,
discovered only so late as

sixteenth century.
And here allow me to diverge, on

Walter Raleigh has th honor of introdu-

cing both the Potato and Tobacco into
England. So, you who are disposed to
hk-- th one do not urs tha other ;

- i I P A rriTTTT- - c n A v pn V n I

. . . . . . ..I.i.,,.. - i i -

iattii; v(.u iii:;y ut aw nij'u v
! memory of the ratron saint oi' a.

Tolacco, it is; often v.ri-- l .ili:ir:ui!iily,
c i; nn'y 1 y man ana tobaceo-wor-

Tlierf's votii- - "u'O'jd ol-- l rye" no
animal lint man will touch, fa-n- or han-
dle ifc. Yet who will say that it is of

(;lf hamiiul? That it is often JjeiK-fi-eia-

vho will Jony '! Not tho.-.-o who arc
oi'ii.- - e imrnent j.ftrts. for tlioy

uri'ik it ; not the doctors, for they pre-
scribe it.

i

IJitt Jenk3 no roarJfor law of j

modornfion. lie imhihes ton or twelve
! rve r-c- day. Mlef 'r- -

j

irer!y took onlv three, without nny bad
j

e!feet.) What 'n tli conscqucnen 'i WTy, ;

makes a brutt (i nna-e- ; shatter-- ; ins
eon-- . titution, and i.ids premature ue

I'oiidle-- " doo.-n-'t tlrin!;. lv.it ho is an ox-- 1

fced:;;t;!y hi-- h liver. He overdoes the
ihinu ibr;els that the ich will hoiti

a vee!: and c;:;.s half
oltf n. We that he bec'-ni.-- s subji
IVcfiuent attacks of tioisr. r d vri

av.-- i at la t he drops oii a victim to hi
U'.bridle 1 tduttonv.

, . "
ixaetiv so.
'i'hen see our friend He one

titMG ooly chewed three chews of Tobacco
smoked three ebzars in any one day.

did him no harm he rathei tho-itrh- t it
treed w: i, hi III. Hut he not been

,df:d f the truism that "esiuiich
!

enoo'c... He n.is trone toe. lar. li now
, i . i

ti'ii'f r lav, an'l smoses cttais
woportton flic tip-h- ot this is, ihist

I i:' sa wv iniui'n-i- i nimsi a.
? hat tne man's meat is another's

poi-c-I- l. b may eat Fweetmeats with j

iniounitv nmv mji ; a" may u-- e use io- - I

l.'i.eco, i may t;or. l:tt if cither of you j

int' excess in the matter, von r. eeivc !

merited puni'-iiUien- t ibf ' he tra.ns .'rcssion i

, :. ... !

a iaw or at uve.
!

Hi you wish to see ; pietu-- e ot per.ee.
l:ar.MT:cs.-- : and content iU:r' cm- - witn

inio the house ol thi. old i atria: eh.
an J his wife are de-se- with

,,Unuaneeoi -- ood thm-- s 01 t.iis i

tts true- - .deed UXil Iiar-- j
ja iotr to ttf t soi.it tluit s : I. 1!t
j

1 1

marK how v.uiiintMv ;..m:1 even I'Uiui
.1... . .. i . i ..r.- - . . . ......... j

'r Clu li!t:r n.vr loan ine
won id ooeu r.toi tne uotiueu. tho .

stitri'drtnt?
Mo - it ion tb.e wor 1. i o ve mou- -

crate in all things." l?re. .1 is certam:y :i
very c'oe-.-l thiirx, but i

nut it becomes a stone. If ye fake no
bf-:- . to the pre: ;(, vuu

do re rs 's t no na ural oruor.
i f:cn a ; dn, ToKaeco has to beai an

onerous loa 1 that does not kehmu to if.
Sec that ,.,,.,i. . ,. 'VJ.lll t. J llv.i.l

wav. and same

.- - -

cncs too mu. ii

may be.
This is often way the eflechs of all

mannered' excesses are ascribed to Tobacco.
it so?
If you would only iiwjiilre into the real

cau-e- s ol these physical ueuu.tatmas tnat
you prate io much about, you would airivo
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it will iiiduee iIuroiea.i travciic-r- s

to try our :

iJ Allium 2.
Was in the iiht.-

iicre wa an linnieuse crowu waiiiiv' to
''the I'rinec." as matter f

bolster..':-!- ,' u
to l!ie a!i! eoinfortaJibj h-

he was to stiiy th.e b
Whicit taices its r.Rr.ifi iroui :ne oai:Ks oi
thu river o,. which is buiit, the

House, uiv break
next mi i.iu- - thcn; wiMiin immense j

i'.Mi'I 1 ii,a wiiie'n time picven- -

d iii Viaiaacs eoiiitntc to Uoor. ;

l,i.oec:, me i mice tit-- t i- lis j

uitre, a-- wouia have driven rcumi
town, .ah the mistaken '...

who turned out fcome ane
;!:; : oi , liiihtui to ore cor- -

J"J v h their at slow march, an
iiont to whicl !.not oi tat,

reception, Iii: :!i:e was
ined, v. iiieh, as ahorunig Jt'itts- -
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iiy s de with his ibnal iimh ne s. mif.--t
have been in the highest uneam

eijioiirra-.sintr- . As wu! ev- - i

er iiiiig else, the Prince
i i: i slow, with hum!

i ' into his lace, mure than
au amia half with gool i

more i court. v. 'nieh has won the hearts
all :y, I have never seen his

iVnnk dignified appear to
:iv;ip.ta2e th.aii il did this ecasmn. j
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full
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ot who that

I?r. James took hold
in 1S.',7, had of street

duel with editor of
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street fight His assis- -

tant, Isaac C. died

less cause, iha-- i those of and sing stratrtrled round in pic-- ''
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Ryan, next editor, was by 11. E. I

llaamier ot ttie Vmtj. A came al-

ter who had several rows and
was repeatedly wounded ; he lr
Maclin, and was soon himself

Texas. John Laviae, editor,
was imprisoned for the violence of his ar-

ticles. .Mr. Jenkins, his successor, was
killed iu street H. A. Crabbe ;

Crnbbe murdered in Sonora. F. C.
succeeded Jcnkin, but sooa afur

drowTied aiaatf

NUMBERM.
our.on.

A London crresjiondent of Xp-.- t

ilelra. iur:iihes that naocr with
' '': in.--t ie.s'iaice si-iry- :

j:oou i: reuueti oi woailiiy or.r.K- -
or iiere, who is very -- ood nafurtd, but is
ineliued to be a trliii fist in his views of
life, lie had a favorite clerk, a young

about twenty-one- , remarkably haad- -
--vr.e, modest and hi-h- ly Intellectual. For, i ,
I II CM' UU.l.ltieS lift Was IkP 1 lV A'.'prt" rvt.a
:l"" the banker did not escape the ceneral

of trood will. He was r.or as
Ins salary, and had no c n:iee:ior.s to pus a
his fortunes, and so, l;k
ciei-Ks-

, he woalu rise to a hundred r.ni
twenty pounds a year; o on lor eight
yeais, at ten pounds a year rise and mar
ry when he trot to two hundred pounds

. .j' .1. A - t ,.1" ncnceioi iu to venerate, ana luid that
the additional ten po.mds a year rise, only
K.ept pace witli ttie aud;t;Or.at babe i;i hi
ooiiseaei a. l-- banlcer, on aifr-noo- n

when no one was expected, would
ask the yoiin man to visit his yoiin fam-
ily at his euburban villa, as the conversa-
tion of the man was so correct and
so clever that it could but be cf advantaa
to his children. This was a mistake, evi-
dently, but it was a good-nature- d error,
and we can only wish, all of us. lhat thera
were many more committed, a have not
mentioned that there wa3 a beautiful
youn daughter of nineteen, but thatraaj
be always understood in an English fam-
ily that has kuown wedded life luiitr enough.
Jul there were, of course, no attentions on
the part of the young man, other than ex-
tremely delicate, reserved and proper.
This will always be the case with English
youth, as Americans well know. Don't
''cm atrer this, ihe youth., in gpite of
two or three daj-- s' invitation to the bank- -
cr's sea:, to breathe thefresh air and clear
his 1 nr. gs of London smoke, was evidently
very ill, and though he declared himself
well and robust, the bauker shook hii
head.

"I make out what the matter is
with my young clerk," said the banker to
a confrere who was in his back office with
him, after the youth had just brought
some papers

"Well, you are rather green I shoald
say, for a man of your time of and ex-

perience," said banker number two.
"Don't you what's the matter ? He's
in love."

"In love ! bah I Ila is modesty and
propriety itaclf."

"I tell you it is a fact, and with a rich
old fellow's daughter, who would no more
think of having hiiafor a son-in-la- w thaa
you would !''

the naughty old is
as good as his daughter, and be handed to
him. Thank you for the hint."

As soon as the hanker number two had
disappeared the clerk was called in.

"ao, sir, you are ia and pining
j away lor the object of your aSection
that s your secret, is it.' . hy did you
L.L. ...A KIJlJ

The youth was silent.
"Well, I you, but I'll gira

! you a bit of advice. If the daughter
i fair, she's running a risk for.

L.oaX here, there are itouu, ana two months
leave of absence. Hun away with the
girl. Bah. don't look 60 stupid. I did
the same before you, and it has not hurt
me."

The clerk fell upon his marrow bones,
and was on the point of waking a clean
breast of it, when the old man rose and
left precipitately to avoid a scene. Tha
young man considerated and acted, and
the consequence was that the next day-wee- k

there was no young daughter at
j dinner table of the banker at the country

house. Ihe house was iu consternatiou,
and the seare'i made for hr in all direc-
tions. A note was however found on her
dressing table, conveying prayers for for-

giveness, and enclosed from the young
clerk stating that, believing that bank-
er had meant to give him a hint with re-

gard to his daughter, and was not able ta
give his consent owing to appearances, ha

j had acted on his suggestion, and that ara
-- his father-in-law- " had received tha 1

ter, he (the clerk) would be his son-in-la-

i ti,. . ai i,r v: ji m; pin na- - a uuit i unc dilU!3fe liixu u 14

j city men are very averse to a joke agair.at
tliem, go it was hushed up, and has only

JPvgT "Here's your mouey, dolt, and tall
me row why your rascally master wrew
me eightecu letters that coateiapK-bl- e

sum."
"I'm sure I can't tell, but if you'll ex-

cuse me, sir, I it was because serea
teen wouldn't fetch it "

A talker will g on though,
nobody minds him ; aad ha wJy
wktra jr-tAa- ta

fever in lSld.C Lr. J. S. another j got to the ears of the purveyors of hoab-assi.-di- uit

had a number of fmhts, in one j dal and tD your correspondent, who ra-o-f
which he was badly wounded. James cords it as a trait of London life.
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